Video-Assisted Subcutaneous Destruction of the Sinus Tract with Vessel-Loop Drainage as Minimally-Invasive Surgical Treatment for Pilonidal Sinus Disease.
The video-assisted subcutaneous destruction of the sinus tract (VADST) is a novel, minimally-invasive technique for the treatment of pilonidal sinus disease (PSD). This is an advancement of the previously described subcutaneous destruction of the sinus tract and the removal of hairs as well as the long-term vessel-loop drainage of the wound channel (DST). Although the first results of this operation seemed to be promising, some of my colleagues felt that the blind approach to this procedure could be its potential "weak point". As a result of this critique, the procedure was enhanced with the subcutaneous video-assisted inspection of the natal cleft. Throughout most steps of VADST, like the widening of pilonidal pits with mosquito and/or Pean clamps, the subcutaneous destroying of the sinus tract, lifting the skin in a natal cleft with a curette, removing the hair with a Pean clamp and a subcutaneous vessel-loop drainage, were found to be similar to DST. The new steps involve the possibility of the video-assisted control of hair vestiges and bleedings as well as the removal of hair and debris under visual control. A rigid choledochoscope from Berci (Firma Richard Wolf GmbH, Knittlingen, Germany) was used for the subcutaneous endoscopic examination of the natal cleft area. Neither gas application nor water perfusion were necessary for this step. Three patients with simple forms of PSD, and one patient with an acute abscess formation, underwent the VADST procedure. The patients with simple forms of PSD had no adverse events during the first eight weeks postoperatively. The patient with an acute abscess formation developed a purulent inflammation that required a wide local excision with an open-wound healing. Due to the very small number of patients in this report, we were not able to asses this technique properly. Contrary to DST, we intend to use VADST, not only for the treatment of patients with simple forms (primary pilonidal sinus without abscessed inflammation with maximal three orifices, all of them inside the navicular area), but also for the treatment of complex PSD forms.